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《梦想与挑战》

内容概要

《梦想与挑战：低碳发展在中国(英文)》内容简介：China has made its due contribution to fighting against
climate change. The author of this book - as a journalist witnessing the efforts Chinese leaders, such as Premier
Wen Jiabao, had delivered at Copenhagen to save the world from a "no-deal" scenario - could not help but include
in the collection the true stories of what happened last November and December ahead of another round of
negotiation in Cancun. This is also the starting point for the conceptualization of this book. Climate change is not
merely a political negotiation affair. For many Chinese, especially those in ecologically fragile regions, it's a
life-or-death issue. The stories of those climate witnesses are also the shining parts of this collection.
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《梦想与挑战》

作者简介

付敬，《中国日报》驻布鲁塞尔首席记者，主要负责欧盟、德国、法国等欧洲国家、驻欧国际机构及
其对华关系的报道。在2010年7月被派驻比利时布鲁塞尔之前，他一直致力于中国国内的新闻报道。在
过去的几年中，他一直都对气候变化、环境问题和金融危机等话题进行跟踪报道，参与了2009年伦敦
二十国集团峰会、纽约联合国气候变化峰会、匹兹堡二十国集团金融峰会以及哥本哈根气候峰会的系
列报道。他编辑、合著了《绿动中国》（中英文版）、《踢除旧习——联合国气候变化导则》（中文
版）、《无法撼动的四川：汶川大地震年鉴编年史》（英文版）、中国政府2009年对外经济宣传册《
中国经济绿色恢复》（中英文版）等作品。他还分别于2005年、2008年以及2010年在联合国开发计划
署《中国人类发展报告》的出版工作中担任顾问，负责该报告的推广。
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《梦想与挑战》

书籍目录

Chapter One Toward Cancdn: Mounting uncertainties and effortsComing closer to CancanTianjin talks may pave
way for climate negotiationsActive public climate diplomacy gathers steamBetter communication, better image of
China's climate positionChapter Two Looking back: China's arduous effortsaround Copenhagen talksWen dialing
diplomatic buttons to call for climate changeWhat would YOU say to world leaders now?Wen in Copenhagen with
"sincerity and determination"Actions meet wordsWen says nation will strive for goalsPreserve the progress:
WenChina played an active role: Wen saysChina seeks to clear up summit dealLeadership's collective climate
learningChinese rise to the climate challengeChapter Three China's firm positions in global climate politicsGreen
AsiaCarbon-reduction target a "milestone"The price of green revolutionChina, US and EU to fight climate woesBig
taskClimate talks offer hopeEmission targets set for govt schemes"Speed of essence"for stimulus planGreen effort
key to future of officialsGreen axe hangs over local officialsChapter Four Green souls speakGore urges US and
China to"go together quickly"Reform pioneers: CO2 target"opens door for reform"Chi Fulin: A visionary
reformistEnergy chief also conservationist, poetPensioners campaign for environmentChina impresses the world
with environmental achievementsChina shines in green project spendingChapter Five Climate woes, witnesses and
solutionsThirsting for a solutionNewly industrialized cities battle pollutionLight at the end of the tunnelWelcome
to the Green Hall of the PeopleClimate change hits China's poor hardestMore cash, fewer gas emissionsCrisis
controlFuel tax reform an energy milestoneEnergy securityChapter Six Bigger pictures: A deep explanation of
China's stancesImproving governance key to green campaignTough road ahead of national energy guiding
bodyChina's overlooked rural building opportunitiesChina calls for responsible investmentNew policy needed to
boost rural economyVital element in the China modelNew roles for emerging powersGreen road does not mean
stunted growthTime to invest in human resourcesClimate change pushes new urbanization model for China
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《梦想与挑战》

章节摘录

版权页：A top-notch advisory council had given the warning to the Central Government, which was urgently
asked to prevent the possibility.The expert panel of China Council for International Cooperation on the
Environment and Development had submitted a suggestion package to Chinese Premier Wen Jiabao and listed
local governments' poor environmental awareness as a "major risk.""The Central Governments should strengthen
inspections to prevent the local governments from taking risks to stabilize economic growth at the cost of
environmental protection," the proposed package said.The panel voiced its concern that some local governments
were still holding the age-old mindset that higher economic growth was a priority despite the fact that a nationwide
campaign to promote sustainable development and harmony had been ongoing for years.
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《梦想与挑战》

编辑推荐

《梦想与挑战：低碳发展在中国(英文)》是由新世界出版社出版的。
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